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Review of Paris & Anna of Liverpool

Review No. 59815 - Published 28 Nov 2005

Details of Visit:

Author: biglix
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 8/10/05 5.30 p.m.
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Christy's
Phone: 01515249727

The Premises:

Based above engineering works on Ormskirk Road, Aintree.Area has a lot of passing traffic so is
generally safe and discreet.

The Lady:

Anna is a sexy lady in her late thirties who has blonde hair and a lovely pair of natural boobs and
was dressed in very nice lingerie. Paris is a petite lady with a host of tiny tattoos and was wearing a
black pvc type outfit which made her look like a horny little elf!

The Story:

I went for the two girl session which is amazing value, not least as I was promised a service from
each lady.Paris and Anna are both a real laugh and I felt very relaxed and looking forward to what
was to come.To begin with I was smothered in two pairs of breasts at once while I reached round
and slid a finger into each lady's waiting pussy. After my near suffocation in the best possible way
both ladies moved down to my by now throbbing cock, slid the condom on and proceeded to
explore my whole area with great enthusiasm.Anna then took me in her mouth and gave me a
fantastic blowjob while Paris moved up and let me suck her hard nipples till I came like a rocket.
As promised the ladies got me ready for round two with Anna wanking me hard while Paris got into
doggy position. I mounted up and proceeded to gave Paris my all while Anna stroked my balls and
told me to fill her with my juice, which I did with pleasure.
It was my first two lady experience and one I cant wait to repeat!
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